Join a FKCC Student Club

Beach Parties, Brain Bowl Competition, Bowling Night, Community Clean-Up, Dances, Movie Night, Game Night, Ice Cream Social, Parades, Job Fair, Pizza Parties, Visitations, Club Rush, Dry Tortugas, State Conferences, Relay for Life, Yard Sales, Bake Sales, Haunted Houses, Scuba Trips, 5K Run/Walk, Pool Parties, Workshops, Guest Speakers, Band Events, BBQs, Much More!!

Club Advisor Contact Information:

Bone Island Athletic Club
Lori Bosco (305) 809-3562
Brain Bowl
Kerry Charron (305) 809-3288
Environmental Club
Melissa Nicholas (305) 809-3224
Erin Ruberg (305) 809-3132
FNSA
Christina Pichardo (305) 809-3128
Hillel Club
Sharon Farrell (305) 809-3290
Mud-Pi Ceramics Club
Jay Gogin (305) 809-3223
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society
Dawn Ellis (305) 809-3284
Scuba Club
William Chalfant (305) 809-3214
Sigma Alpha Pi Leadership Society
Laura Estevez (305) 809-3247
Student Government Association
Karla Malsheimer (305) 809-3292
Laura Estevez (305) 809-3247

If you would like to join a club(s), please provide the following information below, detach from brochure and submit to Laura Estevez, A118E in Advising Services.

Name: _________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________________
Club(s) of Interest: _______________________________________________

If you would like to join a club(s), please provide the following information below, detach from brochure and submit to Laura Estevez, A118E in Advising Services.
Hillel Club

Hillel Club welcomes all students who are interested in Jewish culture and Jewish ancestry. This club’s mission is to enrich the lives of students so that they may enrich the world and its Jewish community.

Mud Pi– Ceramics Club

This organization is working to enhance the ceramic awareness of our island community and participate in Student Art Shows.

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

Be a part of the International Honor Society of the two-year college. Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society is open to students who meet the following criteria: Have completed at least 12 hours of coursework leading to an associate degree program and have a 3.5 GPA or higher.

Scuba Club

Do you enjoy scuba diving? Then this club is for you! Take part in exciting club activities and field trips. Member benefits include air fills, use of equipment on club dives, reduced price dives with the club and some access to discounted equipment.

Sigma Alpha Pi Leadership Society

Sigma Alpha Pi is the Leadership Society of the National Society of Leadership and Success. The society is a renowned nationwide training organization dedicated to creating long-term positive changes in student’s lives. Students must meet the following GPA requirement: 2.5 GPA or higher.

Environmental Club

The Environmental Club’s purpose is to create student awareness of environmental issues in the community and on campus. Maintaining our natural environment is extremely important for us and our unique surroundings in the Florida Keys. For some individuals, the purpose of the club may be to develop an appreciation for the environment through outdoor activities and education.

Student Government Association

Student Government Association provides guidance and direction to the student body, develops student programs and activities, promotes student involvement, develop positive working relationships and provides students with opportunities to develop and exercise leadership skills.

Florida Nursing Student Association

The FNSA is dedicated to promoting community service as well as offering support to FKCC nursing students.

Upcoming Activities and Events:

Visit www.fkcc.edu

Please call Laura Estevez, Student Activities at (305) 809-3247 for additional information on clubs.